Abstract: Brazil's Cerrado is a highly diverse ecosystem and it provides critical habitat for many species. Cerrado habitats have suffered significant degradation and decline over the past decades due to expansion of cash crops and livestock farming across South America. Approximately 1,800,000 km 2 of the Cerrado remain in Brazil, but detailed maps and conservation assessments of the Cerrado are lacking. We developed a land cover classification for the Cerrado, focusing on the state of Mato Grosso do Sul, which may also be used to map critical habitat for endangered species. We used a Random Forest algorithm to perform a supervised classification on a set of Landsat 8 images. To determine habitat fragmentation for the Cerrado, we used Fragstats. A habitat connectivity analysis was performed using Linkage Mapper. Our final classification had an overall accuracy of 88%. Our classification produced higher accuracies (72%) in predicting Cerrado than existing government maps. We found that remaining Cerrado habitats were severely fragmented. Four potential corridors were identified in the southwest of Mato Grosso do Sul, where large Cerrado patches are located. Only two large patches remain in Mato Grosso do Sul: one within the Kadiwéu Indian Reserve, and one near the southeastern edge of the Pantanal-dominated landscape. These results are alarming for rare species requiring larger tracts of habitat such as the giant armadillo (Priodontes maximus).
Introduction
Brazil's Cerrado is a global biodiversity hotspot and represents the country's second-largest major habitat after Amazonia [1] . Despite its high biodiversity value, the Cerrado is among the least protected habitats globally [1] . As a consequence, Brazil's Cerrado has been declining due to conversion into cash crop plantations and intensification of agro-pastoral land use [2] .
The current estimate for the total area of the Brazilian Cerrado is 1,800,000 km 2 [3] . However, little is known about the Cerrado's conservation status and few systematic assessments of the remaining Cerrado exist. Those that are available either focus only on small areas, or else use aerial imagery [4] or lower-resolution satellite imagery than Landsat, such as MODIS [5] .
Maps and cover estimates for open, savanna-type forest ecosystems tend to vary widely because of (a) the difficulty of separating these ecosystems from other cover types [4, 6] ; (b) differences in mapping thresholds applied to canopy cover, ground cover, and tree height [3, 6, 7] ; and (c) problems with developing unique spectral response patterns which result in low mapping accuracies. Using single-class classifiers in conjunction with machine learning tools, such as Random Forest [8] , may improve our ability to accurately map the Cerrado and similar habitats [9] . Random Forest is a technique that has become an efficient and popular model for remote sensing applications such as land cover use and image classification [9] [10] [11] [12] , and produces more accurate results compared to other techniques [13, 14] . These classifications have proven to reach higher accuracy rates on previously unseen data [8] , as well as perform equally to other ensemble methods on remote sensing data [15] . This approach is low-cost, also requiring fewer user-defined parameters than other methods, and is therefore easier to operate [9] .
Our study demonstrates such an approach for the Cerrado in the Brazilian state of Mato Grosso do Sul, and provides important habitat baseline data for endangered species in this region, including the maned wolf (Chrysocyon brachyurus), Pampas deer (Ozotoceros bezoarticus), giant anteater (Myrmecophaga tridactyla), and giant armadillo (Priodontes maximus). Our goal is to produce an accurate map of the Cerrado and other forest types for the Mato Grosso do Sul state of Brazil, using the most current satellite imagery and classification methods available. This map will help to assess the status of the Brazilian Cerrado for particular use in the study and conservation of giant armadillos, and for subsequent comparison evaluations to determine the rate of change in land covers of this region.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Brazil's Mato Grosso do Sul state has a tropical climate with high seasonal variation in precipitation that is typically between 800 and 2000 mm during the rainy season [16] . The dominant land use/land cover is agriculture and rangeland for livestock farming [16] . There are three major habitats in the state, including Pantanal wetlands in the northwest; dry, tropical Cerrado savanna in the center; and Atlantic Forests in the east and southeast [17] .
Mapping Definitions and Thresholds for the Cerrado
The Cerrado represents a complex vegetation mosaic with varying canopy and ground cover. The differentiation of soil compositions and drainage patterns generate the wide array of Cerrado appearances [16] , and therefore sometimes make it difficult to separate the Cerrado from other habitats, particularly man-made open areas such as agricultural fields and pastures [3, 18] .
The Cerrado habitats may range from dense grasslands with sparse shrubs and small trees to nearly closed forests supporting trees that are 12-15 m tall [19] . For the purposes of our classification, we incorporated the diverse mosaic of Cerrado vegetation types as a single class (Cerrado). We defined the Cerrado habitat as consisting of trees and large shrub groups about 2-8 m tall with a canopy cover ranging from 10%-60%, and interspersed by a well-developed ground layer with tall grasses [16] .
Remote Sensing Analysis
We used 23 tiles of Landsat 8 images (for date, path and row see Table A1 ) acquired via the USGS EarthExplorer database (http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/) to map the Cerrado. Other land use/land cover categories in our classification include forest, other (urban areas and agriculture), water, and wetland. We used dry-season images (May-September; predominantly August) from 2014 to ensure minimal cloud cover of less than 10%. Where clouds were unavoidable, we filled cloud gaps using alternate Landsat 8 data collected during a different dry season month in 2014.
We identified and delineated 100-500 randomly chosen training polygons for each land cover class using high-resolution imagery from Google Earth and ESRI ArcMap Basemaps. We used these training polygons to extract spectral statistics for use in a Random Forest classification [8] . The efficiency and accuracy of Random Forest (RF) algorithms have been widely reported throughout different disciplines, including ecology. RF algorithms apply a bootstrap aggregated sampling technique ("bagging") to build many individual decision trees, from which a final class assignment is determined [8] . Observations in the original training data that do not occur in the bootstrap sample are named out-of-bag (OOB) observations. A random subset of predictor variables split apart the training data into homogenous subsets [20] . The node-splitting variable that allows for the greatest variance is selected. This allows the overall model to increase its generalization capacity before and after the split [21] . The OOB sample data evaluates the performance by computing the accuracy and error rates averaged over all of the predictions [8] and estimates the importance of each variable in the classification. The difference between the error rate of the original OOB data and the modified OOB data, divided by standard error, determines the importance of the variable [22] .
The advantages of RF include that the technique is: (i) able to handle a large number of training samples; (ii) able to measure each input variable into importance levels; (iii) more efficient compared to other machine learning classifiers; (iv) free of normal distribution assumptions; and (v) robust to outliers and noise [23] . These advantages provide a strong argument that RF is the best option for classification purposes.
To remove noise from our classification, we used a 7ˆ7 cell majority filter for all classes, except Cerrado and forest. Both Cerrado and forest categories in our study area occurred predominantly along streams and had very linear landscape characteristics. To retain this detail we did not smooth the forest class, and only used a 3ˆ3 majority filter for the Cerrado. After smoothing, we mosaicked all image tiles by visually determining the best overlap order.
Finally, we used a nearest-neighbor approach to replace pixels of no data and conducted an accuracy assessment to evaluate if our map was a clear representation of Cerrado and other land covers.
Accuracy Assessment
To determine classification accuracy for our final map, we inspected Google Earth to visually assess each land cover type for a total of 600 stratified random control points, which gave us 150 for each category. We then compared these control points to our map categories in a confusion matrix [24, 25] .
Measuring Fragmentation
Using Fragstats 4 [26] , we quantified landscape metrics of the Cerrado classification using the class indices group. We calculated the mean patch area of the Cerrado land cover type. The eight-cell neighbor rule was used in Fragstats 4 to calculate the mean patch area and mean Euclidean nearest neighbor. The large file size of our original dataset proved too immense to calculate landscape metrics in Fragstats 4. Consequently, we resampled the cell size of the Cerrado raster file to 60ˆ60 m resolution in order to calculate the patch area, and to 120ˆ120 m resolution in order to calculate the mean Euclidean nearest neighbor.
Habitat Connectivity
Using the Linkage Mapper tool [27] , we analyzed habitat connectivity for the southwest portion of the study area. This region was selected because of the high number of large Cerrado patches present. Core Cerrado habitat areas and resistance raster datasets are inputs used by Linkage Mapper to identify potential corridors between specific habitats. The core Cerrado habitats included nine patches greater than 100 km 2 . The resistance raster labeled habitats in the focus region on a scale from 1-100. Lower resistance values represent habitat types with least resistance to animal movement [27] . We scored Cerrado habitats as 1, forest and wetland as 10, water as 30, and other as 100.
Results
There currently are 58,459 km 2 of the Cerrado remaining in the entire state of Mato Grosso do Sul (Figure 1 ), which is 16% of the total area of the state. These remaining areas are fragmented 
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Results
There currently are 58,459 km 2 of the Cerrado remaining in the entire state of Mato Grosso do Sul (Figure 1) , which is 16% of the total area of the state. These remaining areas are fragmented and persist predominantly in small patches, with an average patch size of 9.05 ha ± 0.70 southeast and a mean Euclidean nearest neighbor distance of 0.33 km 2 ± 0.22 southeast ( The central and southern areas of the state have few Cerrado patches remaining (Figure 1b ). Eastern Mato Grosso do Sul is dominated by fragmented patches of the Cerrado near strips of gallery forest (Figure 1c) . Two large patches of the Cerrado habitat remain in the southwest, totaling 5080 km 2 and composing approximately 8.7% of the Cerrado habitat within the state (Figure 1a) . The largest patch (4059 km 2 ) falls almost exclusively within the Kadiwéu Indian Reserve (Terra Indígena Kadiwéu), a 5380 km 2 reserve in the Porto Murtinho municipality [28] .
Comparatively, the Cerrado is under-protected, with only 911 km 2 (1.6%) found inside existing The central and southern areas of the state have few Cerrado patches remaining (Figure 1b) . Eastern Mato Grosso do Sul is dominated by fragmented patches of the Cerrado near strips of gallery forest (Figure 1c) . Two large patches of the Cerrado habitat remain in the southwest, totaling 5080 km 2 and composing approximately 8.7% of the Cerrado habitat within the state (Figure 1a) . The largest patch (4059 km 2 ) falls almost exclusively within the Kadiwéu Indian Reserve (Terra Indígena Kadiwéu), a 5380 km 2 reserve in the Porto Murtinho municipality [28] .
Comparatively, the Cerrado is under-protected, with only 911 km 2 (1.6%) found inside existing strictly protected areas of Mato Grosso do Sul, and 6728 km 2 (11.6%) of the Cerrado found within protected areas of sustainable use (Table 2) . Our analysis of habitat connectivity reveals potential areas that can effectively connect large (>100 km 2 ) Cerrado patches and contribute to the conservation of endangered species found within these habitats. We identified four potential corridors (Figure 3 ) that traverse low-resistance habitat types including Cerrado, forest, and wetland classes (Table 3, Figure 3b ). Table 3 lists these areas in order of 1-4 with Figure 3b displaying their locations in the study area. Least-cost paths ranged from 15.70 km to 36 km. The cost-weighted to Euclidean distance ratio ranged from 1.95-6.93. In this matter, a lower ratio corresponds to a lower resistance to animal movement along the particular corridor. Agriculture/urbanized areas (Other) are the prevalent land cover features in our study area, covering approximately 195,548 km 2 of land. Wetlands are the next-greatest land cover, spanning over 51,819 km 2 . Forests cover roughly 48,674 km 2 , and water is the least prominent land cover class at only 3961 km 2 . Forests and the Cerrado are frequently found along river systems and in wetlands towards the northwest of the region (Figure 1b) . Agriculture/urbanized areas (Other) are the prevalent land cover features in our study area, covering approximately 195,548 km 2 of land. Wetlands are the next-greatest land cover, spanning over 51,819 km 2 . Forests cover roughly 48,674 km 2 , and water is the least prominent land cover class at only 3961 km 2 . Forests and the Cerrado are frequently found along river systems and in wetlands towards the northwest of the region (Figure 1b) . Our overall mapping accuracy is high with 88% and a Kappa Coefficient of 0.67. User's and producer's accuracies for the Cerrado are slightly reduced (Table 4) . 
Discussion
Little of the Cerrado is left in Mato Grosso do Sul, and what is left resides in patch sizes of less than 10 km 2 and is severely under-protected. The two largest remaining Cerrado patches are outside of the state's protected area system (Figure 1a) . However, the Kadiwéu Indian Reserve, representing the largest contiguous Indian land in Central-Southern Brazil [29] , harbors the largest remaining Cerrado area. The low population density of the Kadiwéu indigenous people, totaling 2000 inhabitants living within the reserve, and more conservative land use practices in these areas are perhaps the main reason for the persistence of the Cerrado in this area. Therefore, conservation of this area may be critical in the future. Conservation International (CI) is one organization that has recognized the importance of the indigenous reserve and has made efforts in implementing a land management plan in cooperation with FUNAI (National Indian Foundation of Brazil) and ACIRK (Kadiwéu Reserve Indigenous Communities Association) [30] .
Protected areas are crucial to preserving biodiversity [31] [32] [33] [34] . The Cerrado holds about 30% of Brazil's biodiversity, yet only 6.5% of Cerrado habitats are currently protected [35] . This percentage further declines to 3% when considering IUCN Protected Areas Category Ia locations [35] , which are areas designated for biodiversity conservation and have strict regulations that limit human visitation and impact [36] . This amounts to about 54,000 km 2 of total Cerrado habitat in Brazil that is currently protected.
The Brazilian government utilizes two categories of protected areas: strictly protected areas, and protected areas of sustainable use [37] . Strictly protected areas are designated by the National Protected Areas System of Brazil (SNUC) with the principal objective of conserving biodiversity [37] . These areas include IUCN categories Ia, II, and III. Protected areas of sustainable use allow for different types and levels of human use, with biodiversity conservation as a secondary objective [37] . Strictly protected areas have a total area of 3306 km 2 within Mato Grosso do Sul. This equates to 1.56% of the remaining Cerrado habitat in the state (Table 2) . Little regard for the protection of the Cerrado habitat and other natural habitats is a growing concern for the future of conservation in the state of Mato Grosso do Sul. Table 2 details the total area and percentage of various land cover types within protected areas and indigenous lands.
Although no detailed data on Cerrado conservation rates over the past decades is available for the state of Mato Grosso do Sul, our results clearly support previous statements about the rapid and dramatic decline of the Cerrado habitats over the past 30 years [38] . These declines are partly explained by a lack in effective state regulations for Cerrado conservation [38] . Under the current Forest Code, all private properties must retain at least 20% of their native vegetation for sustainable use, but this law is not well enforced [39] . The uncontrolled transition from the Cerrado to agriculture and urbanization is encouraged by the government, because it is an economically useful way to develop the interior of Brazil [16] . In particular, soybeans are the primary farming industry [40] and act as a catalyst for the farming of other economically beneficial products within the country [41] .
The average patch size of the Cerrado in Mato Grosso do Sul is much less than calculations that other studies have found elsewhere in Brazil. For example, we found an average Cerrado patch size of 9.05 ha in Mato Grosso do Sul, compared to 21.06 ha in western Bahia [3] and 22.69 ha in eastern Mato Grosso [3] . This considerable difference in patch sizes provides strong evidence of the increased fragmentation of Cerrado habitats throughout Mato Grosso do Sul.
The crucial role giant armadillos have in Cerrado habitats [42] and their requirement for large, unfragmented areas [43] supports the need to identify and protect remaining large patches of Cerrado habitats. Research conducted by the Giant Armadillo Conservation project in the adjacent Pantanal region demonstrates that giant armadillos are "ecosystem engineers" and play a key role in the ecosystem, since they dig deep burrows that provide shelter and resources for over 25 other species such as the endangered maned wolf (Chrysocyon brachyurus) and the jaguar (Panthera orca) [42] . Unpublished data from the project shows that in the Pantanal, they prefer vegetated areas, and it is expected that their survival in the Cerrado will depend on contiguous stretches of native habitat [44] . Telemetry results from the Pantanal do show that they can cross expanses of over two kilometers of open pasture; however, the high fragmentation of the Cerrado and small patch size is a major threat to their survival [44] . Another study found only one instance of a giant armadillo (n = 225) living outside the strictly protected study area (Emas National Park) that was not connected by habitat corridors [43] . Identifying locations of large patches of Cerrado habitats will help researchers better predict potential locations of elusive species such as the giant armadillo that require large, unfragmented habitats [43, 44] .
By creating an updated map depicting the fragmentation of the Brazilian Cerrado, we can identify potential corridors to restore the Cerrado habitat and benefit indigenous communities in Mato Grosso do Sul. Indigenous lands are becoming increasingly isolated which has lead to negative environmental impacts within indigenous reserves [45] . Indigenous tribes throughout Brazil rely heavily upon environmental services for sustenance and well-being [45, 46] . Identifying potential corridors for Cerrado restoration and conservation will increase connectivity between large patches of Cerrado habitats in Mato Grosso do Sul, where indigenous reserves such as the Kadiweu Indian Reserve are located. Reducing patch isolation [47] with corridors will improve the environmental services within native habitats, thereby improving the livelihoods of indigenous peoples dependent on them [45, 46] .
Cerrado conservation and restoration within the four potential corridors identified in Figure 3b can increase the benefits of preserving the last remaining unbroken Cerrado habitats found in Mato Grosso do Sul. If it were updated to specifically include these areas, the Forest Code could facilitate the preservation and restoration of native vegetation within the identified corridor locations, because its policy currently focuses on native vegetation conservation within private lands.
The high overall accuracy (Table 3 ) of our classification map supports the growing evidence that RF is a reliable classifier for heterogeneous landscapes. The land cover types other than the Cerrado were most accurate with a combined accuracy of 91% (Table 3) . Our map's ability to discriminate Cerrado habitats from other land cover demonstrates the effectiveness of RF to map land cover of highly fragmented landscapes. The accuracy of our classification in separating the Cerrado from other land cover was high, despite the difficulty in mapping the heterogeneous vegetation structure and canopy found within Cerrado habitats. These difficulties resulted in lower user's and producer's accuracies for the Cerrado than for other land cover. Correctly classifying tropical, dry forest types is a major issue in remote sensing [6] . Global-and regional-scale land cover classification of varying classes within tropical, dry forests have resulted in overall accuracies ranging from 71%-79% [6] . For instance, deciduous woody plants found in Cerrado habitats are completely bare by the end of the dry season [48] , creating spectral similarities between the Cerrado and non-native pastures [3] . Dense cloud cover during the wet season also inhibits the delineation of land cover in the region [49] . Our study incorporated satellite imagery solely from the end of the dry season (August), which may also have contributed to lower user's and producer's accuracies for the Cerrado.
Our classifications performed favorably compared to the GeoMS land cover classification scheme [50] , currently used by the Brazilian government for land use planning and conservation purposes. An accuracy assessment of the GeoMS classification resulted in 68% user's accuracy, which is lower than the 72% user's accuracy that we observed in our own study. The GeoMS classification was based on data from 2007, seven years earlier than the data incorporated in this study, which may also have contributed to its lower accuracy.
Improved future Cerrado mapping may perhaps be accomplished using phenologically varied imagery from the wet season versus the dry season, or by incorporating NDVI phenology models. A similar classification conducted by Wohlfart et al. [51] in Southeast Asia, which also utilized random forest algorithms, found that using these seasonal resources increased the overall accuracy of the understudied dry, deciduous forest region.
Conclusions
High levels of endemism and biodiversity make the Cerrado one of the world's biodiversity hotspots, yet it is generally undervalued for conservation efforts [1, 16] . Mapping Cerrado habitats is a Land 2016, 5, 12 9 of 12 difficult task [4] , so improvement in classification techniques is crucial towards generating awareness of the pressing conservation issues regarding them.
The methodology used in this study shows an improvement over previous techniques used in prior studies to correctly classify Cerrado habitats within the Brazilian state of Mato Grosso do Sul. The land classification map found in this study will be of great use for researchers focusing on species within Cerrado habitats, such as giant armadillos. Our updated land classification map will provide a current assessment of the Cerrado decline and inform researchers where important biodiversity areas are located, and help them focus their search for giant armadillos and habitat conservation priorities.
A prominent challenge for the future of Cerrado conservation is maintaining connectivity between fragmented patches of native habitat and the sustainability of large patches of remaining native habitat within indigenous reserves [52] . Identifying potential areas of corridors will increase the health of ecosystems and benefit the economic viability and overall well-being of nearby indigenous reserves [45] . The failure of the efforts from international conservation groups in 2003 [30] implies that the indigenous people are wary of collaboration with foreign organizations. Securing trust and maintaining positive relations needs to be a priority for conservation groups in order to preserve the remaining areas where the Cerrado habitat continues to thrive.
The current potential distribution of giant armadillos in the remaining Cerrado habitat in Mato Grosso do Sul is being mapped through site visits. However, results from this study are alarming and highlight that maintaining connectivity within the fragmented habitat will be key to ensuring the persistence of viable populations of giant armadillos.
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